Your 2021 Travel Forecast

Mexico. The Caribbean. Central America. Each AMResort offers a fantastic beachfront escape that brings your vacation to the next level. And now, with your 2021 Travel Forecast, you can plan the ultimate getaway. Your favorite AMResort is bursting with fun things to see and do. Here are just a few!

**January**

There’s no better way to ring in the new year than at Breathless Resorts & Spas in Punta Cana, Los Cabos, Cancun or Jamaica. Champagne showers, theme parties and poolside DJs will have you welcoming 2021 with tons of energy and plenty of excitement. Think you’ll be tired the next morning? That’s what a delicious “recovery brunch” is for!

**February**

Seeing whales in their natural habitat is absolutely magical, which is why you won’t want to miss your chance to see them during whale watching season in Panama from December to February or Puerto Vallarta and Los Cabos between January and March. AMResorts will help you to get the best view too, thanks to high-powered telescopes available on-site.

**March**

St. Patty’s Day is an annual celebration you don’t want to miss out on – and now you can enjoy it at your favorite AMResort. Food, games, special events and more are sure to make this your most exciting St. Patty’s Day celebration yet!

**April**

Now is your chance to see marine life up close! Dreams Las Mareas Costa Rica’s Turtle Release Program offers a fantastic opportunity to help preserve the lives of Baula, Hawksbill and Green turtles. From the nest to the ocean, your help makes all the difference!

**May**

What better place to celebrate Cinco de Mayo than in Mexico? Your favorite AMResort is ready to get the celebration started with traditional food, music, costumes and games.

**June**

Punta Cana’s Wellness Week offers a perfect chance to decompress from the stress of everyday life. Enjoy a stay at Zoetry Agua Punta Cana from June 23-26 and pamper yourself with indulgent treatments – part of the resort’s Supernatural World Wellness & Spa Tour Experience.
July
Celebrate the 4th of July in the Caribbean! Relax on the beach, listen to live music and enjoy a fantastic holiday in the sun while the chefs at AMResorts cook up an amazing barbecue. At the end of the night, you'll be dazzled with a spectacular fireworks display.

Plan your holiday

August
Reggae music, steel drums and colorful parades come together to create an absolutely unforgettable Independence Day celebration in Jamaica. Stay at Secrets Wild Orchid, Secrets St. James or Breathless Montego Bay and enjoy a day of authentic entertainment on August 6th!

Discover Jamaican culture

September
From sensational displays to fashion shows and mezcal tastings, Festival del Alebrije is a one-of-a-kind cultural experience you don't want to miss out on. Stay at Dreams Huatulco or Secrets Huatulco and celebrate the brightly colored folk art sculptures of Oaxacan artists.

Learn more

October
Your favorite AMResort in the Dominican Republic is hosting a traditional Oktoberfest celebration and you're invited! Experience Germany with a tropical twist, complete with pretzels, sausages, beer and more. Bringing the kids along? They can enjoy Halloween fun, like pumpkin carving and costume contests, at the Explorer’s Club.

Get festive

November
You may have celebrated Dia de los Muertos (Day of the Dead) before, but have you celebrated it in Mexico? From November 1-2, AMResorts staff members will honor those who have passed on with traditional festivities that include specially constructed altars, sugar skulls, costumes and more.

Celebrate Dia de los Muertos

December
How about spending your holiday at the beach? Bring along the family, invite your friends and get ready to celebrate at AMResorts! With beautiful decorations and festive music to be enjoyed by all, you may want to spend every holiday in the tropics!

Eat, drink and be merry